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Ensuring right to protection of children is one of another prime focused area of Right Track. The
main emphasis has been given on children living in difficult circumstances. These children
mainly concentrated in areas adjacent to railway tracks and docks. Owing to dysfunctional
family structure these children are vulnerable to various anti social activities and mal adaptive
behaviour.
They are exposed to all forms of abuse and exploitation at different levels. The
focus of intervention has been on creating an enabling environment where these children will be
able to express their feelings and would be able to explore their hidden talents. These children
easily get involved into labour force in search of livelihoods. Right Track is also focusing on
children engaged as domestic workers and working in apartments in the city of Kolkata. The
intervention concentrates on providing these children with suitable environment where they can
lead a life with dignity. Following are some of the major activities that are undertaken throughout
the year for these children:
Empowering children through capacity building on legislation and laws.
Sensitization amongst the partner community regarding the ill effects of addiction
Referral services to the addiction
Linkage with de-addiction & Rehabilitation Center
Involving the religious leaders especially Moulavis in campaign against abuse and exploitation
faced by the children.
Case Management.
Providing Life Skill Education to make the children resilient to the adverse situation
Providing Counseling support to minimize the level of trauma faced by the children in difficult
situation.
Peer to Peer Approach
Strengthening the Child Protection Committee's to create awareness throughout the respective
community and capacitate them in facilitating the process of reunification of children (Child
Domestic Workers) who are willing to go back to their native places.
Linkages and Advocacy with Law Enforcement Agencies and line Departments.
Sensitization on Child Rights and Juvenile Justice (Care & Protection) Act 2000 to the Law
Enforcing Agencies.
Creating volunteer resource base as part of ethical resource generation to provide support to
children in the form of tuitions, skill based vocational training, etc through linkages with various
governmental, nongovernmental and private institutions etc.
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